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Published every evening, exctM't Hiimlay, nt 8
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The Herald Is delivered In Shenandoah mid tlio
surrounding towns forsixccnlsn wok, my
able to Hie carriers, lly mail fS.OO n year, or

month payable In advance. Ad-

vertisements charirel Recording to Pitrtccnnd
position. The publishers rwervo tho right
to change tho position i f ndrrrtlsctnents
whenever tho publication of news demands
It. The right Is reserved to reject nny
Advertisement whether pntd for or not, thnt
the publishers tuny deem Improper. Adver-
tising rates made known upon application,

Fntered nt the post ofllce nt Bhcnaniloah, ln., ns
second class mntl matter.
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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

"It Is part ef the business of tho 20tb Century
Press Clipping Huronu, of Chicago, to know
which pnper In each town nnd city contains the
most mntter of Interest to the largest number of
critical readers. Every pnper has been selected
solely on Its mcilts by comparison with Its
competitors."

The Herald la the only paper
printed In Shenandoah that is num-
bered in the list of leading papers of
tho country as complied in the Blue
Book. Advertisers will appreciate
this fact when selecting a medium in
which to reach the buyers.

Republican Record on Trusts.
It is the Republican party, not the

Democratic, says the St. Louis Demo-
crat, that has legislated nationally
against trusts. A Democratic Con-
gress never originated any anti-tru- st

law, but a law of this nature bus been
greatly weakened by Democratic
votes. Thus stands the oillclnl record
of Congress. Republican administra-
tions have acted in restraint of trusts.
Democratic administrations have
either done nothing or undermined
the Republican statute passed for
trust restriction.

Many Democrats who are shouting
for an anti-tru- campaign next year
imagine that they have turned up a
new issue, and one in which their
party is not handicapped by past mis-

deeds and blunders. They are mis-

taken. As far as Congress has acted
011 this question since 1800 the Repub-
lican policy has been to prohibit
monopolistic business combinations
and the Democratic policy to over-
throw the anti-tru- st provisions passed
by the party they antagonize. These
facts will surprise many Democrats
now so enthusiastic over their new
found issue. But the truth of the
matter is imbedded in the laws of the
country, where comparison is easy,
and in tho reports of Congress, whose
accuracy is unchallenged.

In the McKinley tariff law of 1800

is a section to the effect that "Every
contract, combination in the form of
trust or otherwise, or conspiracy, in
restraint of trade or commerce
among the several states, or with
foreign nations, Is hereby declared to
be illegal." A person infringing the
law was made liable to a fine not ex
ceeding $5000, or imprisonment for
one year, or both. The same penalty
was provided against any person at
tempting to form sucb combinations.
This law was passed in 1800 by Re
publican votes, every Democrat and
Populist in both houses of Congress
voting against it.

By the election of 1802 the entire
political control of the country passed
to the Democrats. In 1801 they put
through the Wilson bill, repealing
the McKinley law of 1800, and vitally
modifying the anti-tru- st sections re
ferred to, giving it a free trade bias,
and affecting exclusively trusts en
gaged in the importing trade, of
which, as a matter of fact, there are
none. The McKinley law of 1800

made all trusts engaged in interstate
commerce illegal. The Wilson law of
180-- cut this out, every Democrat
voting for and every Republican
against the change. When the Ding
ley law was under consideration Re
publicans wanted to restore theantf- -

trust sections to their original form,
but they had no majority in the
Senate, and found it impossible to
reinstate the law.

Any fair minded person who will
compare the McKinley law of 1800

with the Wilson law of 1804 will see
the radical change made in tho anti
trust clauses. The Republican law
restrained all trusts; the Demooratie
law narrowed the whole subject to
importers of foreign goods concerned
in trusts. It was the Republican pur
pose to destroy the trusts. The
I)emoaratio object was to destroy tho
protective idea and to charge upon
protection the development of trusts,
Since the Wilson law was passed the
Republicans have had no majority in
both houses until the election of the
presont Congress, which has not yet
assembled, and will not meet until

'"The Prudent Man Setteth

His House in Order."
Your human tenement should be given

even more careful attention than the
house you live in. Set it in order by
thoroughly tenervating your whole system

through blood made pure by taking

Hood s Sarsaparilla. I Hen every organ
wM act promptly and regularly.
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Decciuber, unless summoned by tho
President.

There are strong indications now iti
Democratic speeches and comment
thnt the talk against trusts is to bo
mixed up with an attack on a protec-
tive turilT. The trusts have to thank
this free trade game for their Wilson
law windfall of 1804, with its changes
in the law relieving them from prose-
cution unless engaged in tho import-
ing trado.

Fie Fooled the Surgeons.
All doctors told Uenick Hamilton, of West

Jefferson, O., after suffering t8 months from
Rectal Fistula, lie would die unless n costly
operation was performed ; but he cured himself
with five boxes of liucHen's Arnica Salve,
the surest Pile cure on earth, and the best
salve in the world. 25 cents a box. Sold by
A. Waslcy, druggist.

I'robnlity 'vVrooli'erl "by Strikers.
Hockport, Mass., Juno 8. Tho house

occupied by John Nelson and six other
men, all of whom are employed by tho
Rockport Granite company, was badly
wreckod by a charge of dynamlto
during tho night. The explosion, it
Is thought, was discharged by some
one interested in the strike which has
prevailed at the Rockport company's
quarries for several weeks. Nelson
and his companions have continued at
work in spite of tho strike and tho
police think the action was for tho
purpose of intimidating them.

Tcstordny'n Ilnnobnll Cnmos,
National League: At Philadelphia

St. Louis, 3; Philadelphia, 2. At Bos-
ton Louisville, 7; Boston, 6. At Now
York Now York, 7; Cleveland, 1. At
Brooklyn Brooklyn, G; Cincinnati, 6.
At Baltimore Baltimore, 6; Pittsburg,
2. At Washington Washington, 8;
Chicago, 3.

Atlantic League: At Newark Read-
ing, 5; Newark, 4. At Wllkesbarre
First game: Wllkesbarre, 13; Pater-so- n,

3. Second game: Wllkosbarre, 9;
Paterson, 0. At Scranton Scranton,
6; Richmond, 0. At Allentown

C; Lancaster, 2.

Many a Lover
lias turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovnblo girl with an offensive breath. Karl's
Clover Boot Tea purifies tho breath by its
action on tho bowels, etc., as nothing elso
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee
Prico 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. I). Kirlia
and a guarantee.

a. A. R. ENCAMPMENT.

REDUCED HATES TO WILKESBAnm: VIA

PENNSYLVANIA ItAIMtOAD.

For tho Annual Encampment of the Grand
Army of tho Republic, Department of Penn-
sylvania, to be held at Wilkosbarro, Pa , June
5 to 10, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets from stations in
Pennsylvania on Juno 4 to b, inclusive, to
Wilkosbarro and return, at rato of slnsle
faro for tho round trip, good to roturn until
June 11, Inclusive.

DEATH OF AUG'USTIN DALY.

Tho Drnmntlo Crltto Wlio Ilocnmo a
Successful Author nnd Mnnngor.
London, June 8. Mr. Augustln Daly,

the well known American theatrical
manager and author, died suddenly at
the Hotel Continental yesterday after
noon. Heart failure Is given as the
cause of death.

Augustln Daly was born InPlymouth,
N. C. July 20, 1838. His education
was received partly In Norfolk, Va.,
and In the public schools of New York
city. Ho began his literary careor as
dramatic editor of the Sunday Courier,
in New York city, In 1859, and he con-
tinued to discharge similar functions
on that and other New York papers
until 189G, when ho opened the Fifth
Avenue theater. This building was de-

stroyed by Are In 1873, and three weeks
later he opened another theater, for-

merly the Globe, in Broadway, under
the former name. Early in August,
1879, he established Daly's theater, in
Broadway, near Thirtieth, and several
years ago he opened In London, Eng-
land, a thoroughly equipped house
under tho same name. For sovoral
seasons ho managed the Grand Opera
House In Now York. His career as
dramatic, author bogan In 1862, with
an adaption from the German of
Mozenthal's "Deborah," and since thon
he has produced many original plays,
among them "Divorce," "Pique," "Hor-
izon," "Under the Gaslight" and nu-

merous adaptions from trench and
German dramatists. In recent years
Daly's company of comedians has
achieved an international reputation.

Another Alabama Lynching.
Huntsvllle, Ala., Juno 8. Will Hill,

brother of Alox. Hill, tho negro who
killed Mrs. Hester Hubbard nearEollna
on Monday, was captured near McCul-ley- 's

Mill on Tuesday, taken near tho
scene of his crime and killed. HU
bead was shot into a shapeless mass.
He confessed ho was with Alexander
Hill at tho time Mrs. Hubbard was
killed, and that he and his brother
went to Hubbard's for tho purpose of
killing and robbing Mrs. Hubbard. The
men first hanged him to a limb and
then cut him down. He was-tho- n tied
to a troe, and a volley fired Into his
head. The husband of the murdored
woman was present.

Alien Low AlluOtn'Miibororsi t)nly.
Milwaukee, June 8. The United

States court of appeals, holding court
In this city, yesterday handed down an
Important decision affecing the alien
labor law. The decision interprets
the alien law as to apply solely to
common laborers, exempting clerks
and all kinds of skilled artists. The
decision holds It was the Intent of
congress solely to shut out tho Im-

portation of common laborers under
contract to work In mines, in lumber-
ing camps and on the railroads, Tho
decision Is In the ase of Georgo H.
Gay, of Indianapolis, who brought a
clerk from Scotland under contract

"UOLD DDBT.'

Is krpt In model order by a model houtewUe lie deani
the dish pi and luldien utensils, rlcani the floori And window,
cleans everything i lean Able with

Washing Powder
TM fammts clennter quttkljr removes

dirt or urease. It makes cverytMnp shine
like new. It doti the work in half the
time, with half the labor and at half the
cott M soap or any oilier cleanser.

For greatest economy buy our large
packrge.

Company JtlliiYORK nOSTON

Cblcnuo Police OlTleliU Aoouiort.
Chicago, Juno 8. Tho old charges

Implicating high poltco olUcials In tho
Schrago bond robbory wore revived
yesterday In the criminal court when
"Red Chris" Strook was called for
trial boforo Judge Gary. Tho prisoner
sworo that If the caso was postponed
until tho next term ho would produco
n witness who would give sensational
testimony, fastening the guilt upon
Muldoon, Goslln, "Sleepy" Burko,
Baker, Hunt and tho police. Tho wit-
ness is John A. Riley, of Philadelphia,
formerly a bond broker In Chicago.
Judge Gary refused to contlnuo tho
trial and representatives of tho

started for the east and will en-

deavor to bring Riley back with them.
Strook's attorneys say they havo as-
surances that Riley will on tho stand
divulge the name of tho police ofllclal
and give Incontrovertible evidence of
his guilt.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

ProHlclont TlioinHon's- - Successor.
Philadelphia, Juno 8. It was learned

today from what is bollovod to be a
trustworthy source that the directora
of tho Pennsylvania railroad will elect
First Vice Presldont John P. Green to
the presidency, and from the samo
sourco of Information it is learned that
Mr. Greon will accept tho place. Mr.
Green's olovatlon will cause a moving
up of tho other vice presidents, and
Second Vico President Charies E. Pugh
will be made first vico presldont, and
Third Vice President S. M. Prevost
will ba made second vice president.
Samuel Rea, first assistant to tho
president, will be elected third vice
president.

Cubnn Comrnfssloiim' Qticsndn,
Havana, Juno 8. Governor General

Brooke issued orders yesterday ap-
pointing Scnor Gonzales do Quesada
special commissioner for Cuba at
Washington, with a salary of $5,000.
A majority of tho most prominent
Cubans in Havana are much pleased
with this appointment, considering it
a just reward of years of faithful ser-
vice. On the other hand, tho former
members of the military assembly say
that the appointment is an Intentional
insult, on the ground, as they allege,
that Senor do Quesada Is a traitor to
tho real Interests of the island.

Unco Cluillongo Aocopted
New York, Juno 8. Charles B.

Shanks, reprosonting Alexander Win
ton, of Cleveland, yesterday posted
$4,000 in New York to cover a similar
amount held In Paris to bind a chal
lenge from H. Charron, the French
nutomobollst, for an automobile race
between Chicago and New York. The
challenge and its acceptance is the
outcome of the trip recently made in
an automobile of his own manufacture
by Mr. Winton from Cleveland to New
York. The race is to be run between
Aug. 1 and 22.

Death of tho Nun ofKenmnro.
London, June 8. Sister Margaret

Ann Cusack. known as the Nun of
Konmare, died yesterday at Learning'
ton, near Warwick. During the tarn-
Ine in Ireland in the eighties she took
subscriptions and collected a great
amount of money for the relief of tho
sufferers. Sho went to the United
States and lived for a while In New
Jersey. She belonged at that time to
the Sisters of Mercy, but she after
wards founded an order called "Tho
Sisters of Peace."

TorrdrH'bf tlio Klonillko,
Seattle, Wash., June 8. The list of

prospectors who have perished In their
rush to the Yukon gold fields over tho
Edmonton trail is growing, and If re-
ports brought down by tho steamer
Laurada from southeastern Alaska are
to be believed It will bo very large
when the full story Is told. Fifty are
reported to have been drowned In
Great Slave lake, 20 have perished in
the rapids of the Mud and Laird rivers.
10 have frozen to death, 26 havo died
from scurry and the bodies of a score
who died from exposure nave been
found.

Personally Conducted Tourist Excursions to
California Without change of Cars.

Iavlne Washington every Tuesday and
Friday at 11:15 a. m the Southern Railway
oneratos Personally Conducted Tourist Ex
cursions to San Franciso without chance of
oars, conductors or porters. The rnuto Is
throuKb Atlanta, llontKomory, new urioans,
Houston, San AntouIo.Now Mexico, Arizonia,
and Southern California. Tho cars aro the
very latest pattern of Pullman Tourist
Sleepers, rosewood finish, havo high back
soaU, upholstored in rattan, are sixteen
section, supplied with linen etc., sumo as
standard sleepers, liitntod by Pintsch Gas,
bavo wide vestibulos, double gash roller
curtains, lavatory, and smoking room for
gentlemen, and two retiring rooms for ladles.

Three and one-ha- days to Mexico and
Arizona, four days to Los Angeloa and
Southern California, and five days to San
Francisco. Such service for
travel has never before bcon offered.

The tourist carfare Is lees than via any
other route, effecting a saving of $25.00 to
(30.00 for the trip.

All information, maps and rates furnished
on application to Charlua L. Uopklus, Dis-

trict Passenger Agent, Southern Railway
Company, 823 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Ittxlucetl Hates to St. Iul,
On account of tho meeting of tho Grand

Lodge, IJ P. O. Elks, at St. Louis, Mo., Juno
20 to S3, 1SW), the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell round-tri- p tickeU from
points on iti line, to St. Louis and return, at
greatly reduced rates. Tlckots will be sold
June 18 and 10, good to return until Juno 23

For specific rates and conditions apply to
J. Ticket Agents.

RDADY FOR TUB CONTBST.

I'ltzMmtnoii" nmt Joirrlosi lfnvo Hoth
btopport Active TrnlaltiK.

Now York, Juno 8. With tho cou-to- st

for tho lioavywolght championship
only 48 hours off both Fltzslmmons
and Jeffries did some light work yes-
terday, hut both prnctlcnlly stoppod
training, their respective manngors bo-ln- g

wit I p fled with the mon's conditions.
At tho Loch Arbor training quar-

ters near Anbury Park, N. J., thoro
was quite a largo gathering of Bportlng
mon, and nil of them wero much lm- -

JAMES J. JEFFRIES.
pressed with tho appcaranco of tho
Callfornlan. Tho big aspirant for
championship honors was tho llvollcst
one of the party. Only very light ex-
orcise Is being Indulged In by Jeffries
today, and tomorrow morning ho, with
nil his training attendants, will leavo
for Coney Island, where they will re
main in a hotel closo by tho club
house until tho time arrives for tho
big event to take placo.

During the afternoon George Slier, of
Chicago, who is to referee tho big
mill, called upon Fltzslmmons and
Martin Julian. The three talked over
the Interpretation of tho rules, and
Fltzslmmons nssured Slier that ho was
quite satisfied with the conditions.

Glorious News.

Comes from Dr. D. R. Cargilo, of Washita,
I. T. ' Ho writes : "Four bottles of Electric
Hitters has cured Mrs. Jlrower of scrofula,
which had caused her ercat suffurine for
years. Tcrriblo sores would break out on her
head and faco, ana the best uoctors couiu
eivonoheln: but her euro is complete and
and her health Is excellent." This shows
what thousands have pjoved, that Electric
Hitters is tho best blood purifier known. It's
tho supremo remedy for eczema, tetter, siilt
rheum, ulcers, boils and running soros. It
stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels, expels
poisons, helps digestion builds up tho
strength. Only 50 cent. Sold by A. Wasley,
druggist. Guaranteed.

Florida short Line.

Tho New York ana Florida Express, via
Southern Railway, leaving Ilroad street
station. Philadelphia, daily at 5:31 p. m
carries through Pullman sleeping ca- -s lo
Augusta and Savannah, Ga., Jacksouvillo and
Tatnna. Fla.. via Charlotte and Columbia,
This is tho short lino and most attractive
routo to points in Georgia and Florida. All
information cheerfully fiirnishod by Charles
L. Hopkins, District Passenger Agent, 828

Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agreo to

refund tho money oil a bnttlo of
Greeno's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it falls
to euro your cough or cold. Wo also guaran
tee a hottlo to provo satisfactory or
monoy refunded. A. Wasloy, C. II. Hagon-buch- ,

Shenandoah Drug Storo, and P. W.

Biorstoln & Co.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

Aa Itoflooted bv Deallncs In Philadel-
phia and Itnlttmoro.

Philadelphia, Juno 7. Flour qulot; win-
ter superfine, 12.1502.33; Pennsylvania,
roller, oloar, t3.203.40; city mills, cxtrn,
$2.M(Er2.75. Rye flour quiet at $3.103.15
per barrel for choice Pennsylvania.
Wheat Arm; No. 2 red, spot, in elevator,
7G'i6T5?4c. Corn firm; No. 2 mixed, spot,
in elovator, 38',45J2Stto. ; No. 2 yellow, for
local trade, 39V5e. Oats quiet and steady;
No. 2 white, 32c: No. 2 whlto, ollppcil,
33H333C Hay In light demand; eholca
timothy, US. CO for largo bales. Boat
steady; beef hams, J19.MS20. pQrk dull;
family, lll.E012. Lard dull, but steady.
Butter firm; western creamery, 15J18Hc;
do. factory, HM5fl3Hc.; Imitation cream-
ery, 12W616C.; New York dairy, 13tt17o.;
do. creamery, 15S18?io.; fancy Pennsyl-
vania prints Jobbing at 10322c.; wholesale,
ISc. Cheese Irregular; large, white, TKo.;
small do,, 7Jio.j larce, colored, THc;
small do., 7Vt7c. Eggs steady; Now
York and Pennsylvania, 15S15WO.; west-
ern, frosh, HJJ15c.: southern. 10612HO. Po-
tatoes qulot; New York, tlfll.75; Jersey
sweets, $102.25. Cabbage nteady at 11.50

C3 per barrel crate. Cottonseed oil qulot;
prime crude, 20c.; do. yellow, 25Hc. ftosln
steady at $1.30jJl.I5. Turpentine weak at
SStf3SHo.

Baltimore, June 7. Flour quiet and
easy; western superfine, J2.25S2.40; west-
ern, extra. J2.40S2.90; western, family.
J3.353.60; winter wheat, patent, 13.76

8.W: sDrlntf wheat, patent, J3.90S4.10;
spring; wheat, straight, $3.6533.80. Wheat
dull and lower; spot and month, 75375Hc:
July, 76V4iS"6Wc.; August, 77c.; steamer
No. 2 red, 70SW,ic; goutnern, rjy sample,
70W7Cc.: southern, on grade. 70H75Hc
Corn steady; spot and month, 371lS?37?ic. ;

July. 373iG38c.; steamer mixed, 35HW35c,
Oats quiet; No. 2 whlto, S2H33o.; No. 2

mixed, 29l44r30c. Rye dull; No. 2 western,
E8c. Hay lirm; No. 1 timothy, $12.60,

Bugar strong; fine anl coarse granulated,
6.58. Cheese quiet; large. S?ic; medium,
9c.; small, Slic. Lettuce quiet at 25230a
per bushel box.

I.Ivo Stook Markotn.
New York, June 7. Beeves slow and

lower; common to choice steers, $1.60

5.40; common stags and oxen, 2.2523.25;
bulls. $2.904: choice fat do., l.3ii.M;
cows, J1.90O4. Calves lower; common to
cholee veals. $1.907; tops, $7.26; culls.
$4; buttermilks, $3.504; mixed calves, $4.21

Qfi.75. Sheep slow; nil grades easier ex
ceDt prime handy welghtB; yearlings,
steady; good lambs Arm; others steady;
common to prime sheep, $3Q4.50; medium
to prime yearlings, lambs, $5.50

&; mainly $7.2538. Hogs firm at $4,200
4.30.

East Liperty, Pa., June 7. Cattle about
steady; extra, ju.KHJS.W; prime, o.(3'ijs.w;
common. $3.604.25. Hogs slow; best York
ers, prime mediums and extra heavy hogs,
$4U4.0D; pigs, $3.9564.10; good roughs, $3.25

(83.50; stags and piggy sows, K.wai.
Sheerj slow: choice wethers, $4.60O4.M;
common, $2.5093.50; cholco yearlings, $5.25

05.40; spring lambs, i.wuts.wj; veai caives,
$7tf7.50.

A Blessing For tho Ladles.
Thousands of ladies are using Brazil-Ia- n

Halm. For soreness, pain, hearing
down and many kinds of trouble, it acts
like a charm. A 50 cent or dollar bottle
often does more good In one week than
any other remedy does iu mouths. It
goea right to the spot, removing all in-

flammation. Mrs. Geo, W. Roberts, of
Wilmington, Del., says, "A strong solu-
tion of Brazilian Balm ami warm water
used as an Injection has done me more
goodthau all the remedies and prescrip-
tions I ever tried."

Shenandoah drag storo, wholesale agents

AS IMPORTANT TEST,T
Your Llla Ma; Be Prolonged by Appljlnj It
Do yon rcallzo tho Importanco of tho

Kidneys and Bladder? when disoasod
they mako n lot of trouble tear dowa
tho system and crcato gravol (stono in
tho Bladder), Womon often suffer
from "femalo weakness"
when their troublo really Ilea with tho
Kldnoys and Ifladdor. Try thla test
Fut soino urino in n tumbler. Lot it
stand twenty-fou- r hours. If thcro la a
sediment, a cloudy or milky appear-
ance, your Kldnoys aro sick. If you
nro obliged to urinato often, especially
during tho night; If your urino etalns
linen, if you havo scalding pains in
passing it, if your back pains yon. your
Bladder and Kidneys aro discasoa, and
yon should at onco tako tbo greatest of
all Kidney medicines, Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorlto Itomedy. It has cured
tho most distressing cases ; it will cawj
yon.

It corrects tho bad effects of boer or
whiskey, will euro old and chronlo
cases of Rheumatism and Dyspepsia
and acts gently yet promptly on tho
Bowels. Favorito Remedy Is sold for
one dollar a bottlo at all drug stores.

Von may havo a trial bottlo of Favor-
ito Remedy with a pamphlet ofvaluable
medical advico sent freo by mall post
pald.by sending vournddrcss to tho DR.
DAVID KENNfeDY CORPORATION,
Rondout, N. Y., and mentioning this
paper. Tho proprietors of this paper
gnarnnteo tho genuineness of uua
'Mbeml offer.

NUGGETS OP NEWS.

Thousands of sheep aro dying on tho
Now Mexican ranges for lack of water
and pasturage.

Robert Rush, a machinist, was killed
by a live wlro which he touched white
working In a New York collar.

A party of scientists was captured by
Russian cavalry in the Lino Tung pon- -

lnsula and put to death as spies.
President Schurman, of tho Ameri

can Philippine commission, sails to
morrow on n three weelcs tour 01 tne
southern islands.

The wife of the Spanish Lieutenant
LlobroKat, who was lynched by the
Cubans nt San Antonio de los Danos,
Is dying of shock.

Four-year-o- ld Annie Mullen fell
from tho third story of her home ia
New York, but her dress caught on a
projection, which saved her life.

A. mas who is in the San Francisco
prison for stealing 30 cents will find
$75,000 to his credit when he Is re
leased two weeks nence. Tne for-
tune was left by an aunt In Germany,

Only one remedy in tho wotld that will at
onco stop itchiness of tho skin in any part of
tho body; Doan's Ointment. At any drug
store, 50 cents.

Ilonml, (Jncut tl, Uobbcd nmlMnrdcrod
Chicago, Juno 8. Martin Meier, n

wealthy and eccentric Swiss, was found
dead yesterday in a house on Fifty-seven- th

street, which he .occupied
alone. The condition in which ho was
found points to murder, with robbery
as tho motive. Melor's hands wore
tied behind his back with a ropo, his
feet were bound with a leather strap
and around his neck was twisted n
towel. Anothor towel was bound
around tho old man's eyes. Nearly
every article In tho house had been
averturncd by supposed robbers. Meier
was a marble polisher and was reputed
to havo accumulated a fortune of near-
ly fl00,000. For years ho had lived
alono in tho little houso, nnd had tho
reputation of being a miser.

Auerustn's Dtsnntroun FIro.
Augusta, Gn Juno 8. The largest

fire in Augusta's history in many years
burned over tho same district that was
Bwopt seven years ngo. Several build
IngB that escaped at tho time aro now
smoking ruins. The Are started In tho
drug store of Davenport & Phlnizy. A
negro was mixing a pot of venus tur
pentine when nro got in the pot and
tho flames spread so rapidly that em-
ployes in the front part of the storo
barely escaped. During the height of
tho excitement 10,000 rounds of cart
ridges In the armory, which was also
burned, began to explode and for about
an hour there was an incessant fuslllado
of shots that sounded like a real battle.
The total loss is about $250,000, with

155,000 insurance.

Murdor Clinriro Not Suntnlncd.
New York, June 8. The police de

partment said yesterday that at least
part of the story told In Philadelphia
Tuesday night by Mrs. Samuel McKInney
accusing her husband of several crimes
Is true. Tho woman declared that Mc-
KInney killed a man In Irvlngton, N.
Y., In 1874, and that he had robbed
John Wondell of this city, of $20,000
worth of securities. The murder story
cannot be authenticated, but the pollen
say that John Wendell was robbed by
McKInney. who was caretaker for him,
In 1896. The theft was reported to the
police at the timo, but thoy wore un
able to do anything about it.

flow's This
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that can not be cured hy
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHUNKY & CO, Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known P. J. Cheney

or the last 15 years, and bctieve him perfectly
honorable In ull business transactions and fin
anclnlly able to carry out any obligations made
by their Arm.
West & Tnux, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O,

Waldiho, Kinnan & Mabvik, Wholesale Drug- -
gUts, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken (nternallyi acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Price 75c. per bottle. Bold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills aro the best

Cltlzons Snpprrna n 1'oront FIro.
North Eastham, Mass., June 8. Tho

forest flro which raged in this sec-

tion Tuesdcy and Tuesday night was
extinguished yesterday by citizens
who bad been at work almost contin-
uously since Tuosday afternoon. The
flro has swept a territory of 1.C00 acres
and causod a financial loss pf between
$12,000 and $15,000.

Yon Try It.
If ShIIoli's CoUL'h and Consumntlnn Cnrn.

which Is sold for tho small price of 25 cts., 50
cts. and $1 00, docs not cure take tho bottle
back and we will refund yuur money. Bold
for over fifty years on this guarantee. Prico
25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin and
a guarantee.

California nnd Iteturn,
Ono faro plus two dollars for tho round

trip via direct lines. Small advance to re
turn via Portland, Tacoma and Seattle.
Choice of lines east from Portland, viz.,
Northern Paciflo Hy., Great Northern Ky. or
Canadian Pacific By. to St. Paul. Tickets
will be sold June 25 to July 7, good lo return
until September 4th. For map-tim- e bible
aud full particulars address John It. Pott,
District Passenger Agent, Chicago,

& St Paul Railway, 48(1 William
street, Wllliaiosnort, Pa,

HOOD'S I'iLliS cure Liver HH,
Biliousness, Indlgestlovi, IfeiiiUche,
t nleatf'nt laxative, Alt DrugjcUt

;the mazet propers.

Cnptnln Prloo Still Trout Cottnucl
Mo Willi nimitim.

Now York, Juno 8. For several
hours yesterday tho Mazet investiga-
ting committee swoltered nnd listened
to testimony that nt no tlmo produced
startling or particularly weighty stato- -

monts, but Just as the committee waa
about to adjourn for tho day a slight
clash occurred between tho Mazcttors
and n court of law. Subpoenaes wero
Issued by Maclstrato Olmstoad and
served upon tho members and un the
counsel of tho committee to attend tho
examination of Henry C. Hendeison
this morning in tho centre street por
IIco court. Henderson is Captain
Prlco's counsel, who was ojected from
tho court room last week.

Mr. Mozel immedlntoly said that tho
committeemen would not answer, as
mombers of tho legislature wore not
lmcnablo to ordlnnry subpoena. Mr.
Hoitmnn differed, saying that as tho
legislature was not In session thoro
wns no immunity. Mr. Moss, to
smooth ovor matters, said ho would
send a note to Magistrate Olmstead
asking that the hearing bo sot for some
tlmo which would not Interforo with
tho commlttco's work.

The moat Important witness exam-
ined yestorday was Captain Price, nnd
the main of tho work of tho committee
was in examining Price and other wit-
nesses in nn effort to show that tho
pollco captain had not attended to Lis
duty ns a police officer. Much of tho
same enmity that was shown tho com-
mittee by Prico on provious days was
exhibited, and tho captain was no-
ticeably defiant nnd menacing In his
attltudo toward Mr. Moss.

Other witnesses wero exnmined to
show thnt pool rooms, policy shops and
other gambling houses wero running
in tho "tenderloin" district without
molestation from tho police. Captain
Prico denied that thoro wero any such
establishments In the district, and sev-
eral other policemen pleaded ignor-
ance of their cxlstnnce.

SWAMP. Is not recommended foro everything, but iryou hnvopnnT . kidney, livrr or bladder
trouble It will found Just

tho leincdy you need. At druggists in fifty
cent aud dollar sizes. You may have a sample
hottto of this wonderful now discovery by
mall free, also pamphlet telling all about It.
Address. Dr.KiImer&Co.,llinghamton, N Y.

Captain ProjTiifi TmpnMtvo.
Fort do Franco, Martinique, Juno 8.
Captain Dreyfus has responded to

the telegram of congratulations from
his wlfo, expressing his great Joy In
the thought that he will soon embraco
her their children and the members
of tho Dreyfus family again. There
was not n word In tne dispatch on the
subject of the now trial, nor has ho
since betrayed any sign of either Joy
or anxiety

Mother's Friend
is a liniment for expectant mothers

to use externally, it softens the muscles
and causes them to expand without dis-

comfort. If used during most ofthc period
of pregnancy there will be no morning
sickness, no rising breasts, no headache.
When baby Is born there will be little
pain, no danger, and labor will be short
and easy. $1 a bottle at druggists.

bend lor a ruts copy ot our Hiusuaiea
dook anout mother's r riend.

Tho Bradficld Regulator Co., Atlanta, 6a.

Strong Brink is Deaf li

OR. CHARCOT'S TONIC TABLETS
nretheonlrpoeUlvelr guaranteed remedrfor theprink Usblt, Nervousness and Melancholy causedbj strong drink.

WB UUAKA.VTKK FOTJIt 1IOXKSto cure any case with a positive wrl 1 1 rn Ruur-nntc- ft

or refund the money, and to destroy theappetite for Intoxicating liquors.
THE TABLETS CAN BE OIVEN WITHOUT

KNOWLEDGE OP THE PATIENT.

STRQN6 DRINK nJia'iilh'rIfJlf.?
ot 110.00 we wilt mall you lour 4 boios nnd noil-Uv-e

written cimraiitpo lo cure or refundjour money. Single boxes J3.00.

For sale at Klrlln's drug store.

JjlOIt COUNTY COMMISSIONED,

FRANK R. KANTNER,
Op Lofty

Subject to Republican rules

pOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

HORACE F. REBER,
Ok Pink Grove, Pa.

Subject to Republican rules.

Oil COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

BENJ. KAUFMAN,
Op Tbkmont.

Subject to Republican rules.

JjlOR COUNTY REGISTER,

' F. C. REESE,
OP SlIENANDOAR.

Subject to Republican rules.

pOR RKCORUKIt Ol' DEEDS,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Op POTTSV1M.B,

Formerly of Jollctt).
Subject to Republican rules.

JjlOR CLERK OF THE COURTS,

JOHN T. SH0ENER,
Op Oawiosnuno.

Subject to Republican rules.

pOR FROTHONOTAUY.

JAMES M'ELRENISY,
Op Maiunov Citv.

Subject to Republican rules.

An Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant method mid beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Svnur op Flos, manufactured by tho
Camfounia Fio Syiiup Co., lllustrato
tho value of obtaining the liquid laxa-tlv- o

principles of plants known to bo
medicinally lnxattvo nnd presenting
them in tho form most rcf resiling to tho
tasto and acceptable to the system. It
Is the ono perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, Vcanstng i,he svhtcm effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly nnd enabling ono
to ovcrcomo habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from A
every objectionable quality and sub-f- ,

stance, and its acting on the kidneys, - '
liver nnd bowols, without weakening
or irritating them, mako It the ideal
laxative.

In thp process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but tlio medicinal qualities of tho
remedy aro obtaiivd from senna nnd
other aromatic plants, hy a method
known to tho CAMKonNiA F10 Svnup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
off?cts and to avoid imitations, pleaso
remember the full name of tho Company
printed on the front of every pnekago.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAI

IAUISVIX,I,B. KY. NEW YORK. N. Y.
For sale by all Druggists. Price 50c. per bottle.

Ln tier's

bock Beer
IS NOW ON TAP.

It can be had at all the lead-

ing saloons.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SrENANDOAH - PA(

LAKESIDE!)
The only pleasure resort and picnic grounds

in this region. This season will be the tnostJ
successfully conducted since its existejf'sw
The boats for the lake are now undergW
repairs at Heading. The grove will bffe.'
cleaned daily by workmen. Ice and wood toff
prepare and preserve meals for picnic parties
win ue lurmsiicu tree. An orchestra will bej
established at this resort for the entire season
ror particulars address

B. J. YOST, Prop.,
Barnesvllle, Pa.

YOUR EYES.
J. D. COLDREN,
Of Schuylkill Haven,

The noted Refractlonlst, who has testimonial
from tho best peoplo ot the county, as to hi
ability, will be at

GRUBIiER'S DRUG STORE-
-

WEDNESDAY OF EACH WEEK

If your eyes cause yon any trouble call aud s4
him. Glasses furnished If needed and ri
medicine.

EXAMINATIONS FREE.

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila, Stock Ale, Sparkling St:
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Al
B:owu Stout, Half arid Half,
and Porter. "j

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

BOCK BEER
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's
116 South Main Street, t

Will receive prompt attention)

iRiiiiL-cnmr-sioi- p

0 DEALER IN o

Fruit. Confectionery.

Cigars and Tobac

Wholesale and Retail.

SO Wast Oontpo Stre

GRAB0WSKY HOTEL,
M. Prol

Slf N. Centre St., Fottsvllle, Psi 'jfW

Win. nM Wl.l.tv. nlrm nil Wines, at - '

A choice, line of Claars and Tenipef
nee unnKS.

Accommodations for travelers.
Metis tH


